TTAP Idea Store and Utah Training Film Videos

Idea Store #1
PennDOT  1989  8 minutes Video ID # 73
Feature ideas on leveling roads, a special hand level, snow plow blade storage, a sign identification decal, and standard plans for park benches and other street furniture.

Idea Store #2
PennDOT  1989  13 minutes Video ID # 74
Features ideas on innovative tools, tips on maintaining traffic control devices, information flyers, slips for changing motor grader blades, and devices to scare away beavers.

Idea Store #3
PennDOT  1989  10 minutes Video ID # 75
Features a plow blade lifter, grader daily maintenance, a spreader box, and retaining walls.

Idea Store #4
PennDOT  1990  10 minutes Video ID # 76
Features gates for cross drains, anti snow/slush boards, a cross conveyor, a window guard using discarded tires, and a portable "road closed" barricade.

Idea Store #5
PennDOT  1991  11 minutes Video ID # 77
Features the "horrible" hard hat, proper tire inflation, safetygrams, proper signing and an "adopt-a-sign" program.

Idea Store #6
PennDOT  1991  17 minutes Video ID # 78
Features wild flowers, adopt-a-highway programs, light cages, fabricated posts, Roads Scholar programs, signs, a brainstorming box, and a safety packet.

Idea Store #7
PennDOT  1992  10 minutes Video ID # 79
Features dump truck air foil, better cylinder wrench, curb scraper, timber bridge information, and Delaware/Chester Publics Works Association ideas.
Idea Store #8
PennDOT 1993 10 minutes Video ID # 80
Features medical alert and medical information labels, how to avoid getting plowed on Montana's highways program, the fuel truck/welding marking light and a one person hand cart for mounting and dismounting the wing snow plow.

Idea Store #9
PennDOT 1993 6 minutes Video ID # 81
Shows key chains with visual reminders of the size and location of a vehicle’s blind spots.

Utah DOT #1
Utah DOT 100 minutes Video ID # 82
Equipment operation and maintenance, loader operation, motor grader operation.

Utah DOT #2
Utah DOT 116 minutes Video ID # 83
Weed sprayer operations, dump truck operations and preventative maintenance.

Utah DOT #3
Utah DOT 140 minutes Video ID # 84
Crane Operation, forklift operation and preventative maintenance, winch, auger and bucket operation, rotary mower operation.

Utah DOT #4
Utah DOT 120 minutes Video ID # 85
Straight blade snow plow, highway sanders and calibration, crack sealer operations, tar pot operation, bulldozer preventative maintenance.

Utah DOT #5
Utah DOT 132 minutes Video ID # 86
Highway maintenance overview-traffic control work area, the flagger, traffic control in moving operations, traffic control in maintenance work areas.

Utah DOT #6
Utah DOT 115 minutes Video ID # 87
Guardrail repair, drainage maintenance, mowing, chemical control of vegetation.
Utah DOT #7
Utah DOT 115 minutes Video ID # 88
Patching with hand tools, bituminous surface repair, permanent pothole repair, temporary pothole patching, sealing cracks, bituminous seal coat, and base repair.

Utah DOT #8
Utah DOT 105 minutes Video ID # 89
Tow type sweeper operation, Pneumatic tore roller operation, roller preventative maintenance.

Utah DOT #9
Utah DOT 44 minutes Video ID # 90
Maintenance supervisor's responsibilities, patching PCC with PCC, patching PCC with bituminous material, PCC joint sealing.